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Rcp ly: 
We ap o logizc to the autho rs for having bccn unawarc of thcir 
paper (Agin 1'1 aI , 1991). \1(/ c wcrc awarc of thcir 1990 patcnt 
application (Agin , 1990) bascd. in largc part, on o ur 1989 paper 
(Gordon and Gilchrcst, 1989), which conta incd thcsc ill pi/lo data in 
prelimin al'y form. Whil c we fclt it inappropriatc to rcfcrence thc 
patent appli cation. wc would g ladl y have acknowlcdged thc ir 
antecedent journal articlc. 
Wc prcsul1lc that cp idcrma l barri er fun ction, as well as the 
specific vchicles and protocols cmployed. contribu tcs to th e appar-
ent diffcrencc in cffectivc/optima l diacylg lyccro l (DAG) conccn-
tration for m ousc IJcrs lls guin ca pig skin. Beca usc Agin Cl "I (199 ·1). 
however, providc no photographs, onc cann ot judgc th c appear-
ancc of the "optimall y" tanned skin in their mi cc . W e selccted thc 
g uin ea pig in part bccause it is known to be ta r closcr in pe rcuta-
neous absorption charac tcristi cs to human skin than is mouse skin. 
Morcover, thc hairl ess pigmcntcd mouse ha s on ly occasio nal 
e p ide rmal melan ocytcs and tends to dcvelop irrcg ular fre ckling 
ra th e r than cven pigm cntatio n following mclan ogcni c stim ulation 
(Bolognia el "I. 1990) . w hercas g uin ca pig epidermis contains man y 
me lanocytcs and rcsponds to m elanogen ic signals with diffusc evcn 
hypcl-pigmcntation (l3o lognia ('I al. 1 ~9U ; Allan 1'1 al. 1995), as docs 
human ski n. 
With rega rd to thc mcchanism by which DAG stimulates 
p ig m e ntation. we ha vc prc viously shown that thc {:3-isoform of 
p rotc in kinase C (PKC). for which DAG is thc endogenous 
ac tivator. activatcs tyros inasc (Park el al. 1993) as it rcsult of 
phosph o rylating spccifi c serinclthrcon inc rcsiducs in the cytopl as-
mic domain of thc cnzyme (Park 1'1 a/). I \Vhcther PKC - {:3 also 
influenccs pigmcntation by othcr mol ccular mcc hanisms in lIIela-
nocytcs is prcscntly undcr in vestigation. As also discLlssed in o ur 
pape r (Allan c/ aI, 1995). DAG app li cation to skin would add ition-
all y be cxpcctcd to ac tivatc PKC isoforms ill kc ratinocytcs and 
oth e r cell typcs , and thus initiatc signal tra nsduction cascad cs 
resulting in rc lcase . fo r cxamplc. o f kcratinocytc-dcrived mclano-
g e ni c facto rs, show n to con tributc to the ultra vio let (UV)-indu ccd 
tanning responsc (Gilchrest ('I aI, 1996). C linica l "irri tatio n " of thc 
DAG-trca tc d skin was obscrvcd in som c gu in ea pigs, but wa s not 
n e cessal'y for pigmcntatio n to occur (Al lan cl al. 1995 ). 
1 Park 1-1- Y, Perez .J. Russakovsky V. Laursen Il.. . Gilchrest I3A: Meclla-
Ilj SI11 of protein kin;Isc C-111 cdiatcd 111Clanogc llcs is ill IH11nan 1nclallocy tc s. 
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Wc do not undcrsta nd thc authors ' thi rd point. Agin rr al (1991) 
appear to rcport that alllllcasurem ents were made at approximatcly 
3 wk w ith o ne cxccption. Fi gurc 5 claims no statistical diffcrence in 
pcrccnt arca of thc cn f.1 CC skin sections occupicd by dihydroxy-
phcn ylalanin c (DOPA)- positive cells at II's. 3 wk. in contrast to a 
statistica ll y significant in creasc in epidcrmal mc lanin contcnt as 
m easured in vertical scctions bc twccn the same time points. with all 
va lues bcing wc ll bclow 1"/.,. Evcn if o ne accepts that the rc is a 
biologica ll y relevant difFcrcn cc betwccn thc statistically 
illsigniti c<lnt increase in thc former IJerSIiS the statistica lly signifi cant 
incrcasc in the lattc r, no basc lin c measurcs wcre m ade . Thus. one 
cannot detcrminc whe thcr thc arca occupicd by DOPA-staincd 
cells (me lanocytes) in thc basal laycr had alrcady in crcascd after 1 
wk to the Icve l obscrved at 3 wk. as thc authors imply. or w hether 
there was 11 0 in crea sc abovc baselin e at cithcr timc. Vehiclc contro l 
measurcmcnts at 3 wk in a diffcrcnt ex pcrim ent (Fig 3) secm 
comparable. Furthcrmorc, thc amhors statc DAG "stimulatcd 
DOPA oxidase" in their cxperiments. but did no t demon stratc this , 
if by "DOPA ox idase" they mcan the cnzyme activity primaril y 
contributcd by tyrosinase . T hc sugges tcd mca surcmcnt instead 
indicates the arca in the basal laye r occup icd by cells that stain 
abov c backgro und Icvels with L-DOPA (a mark er of thc pre.<CII[(, of 
tyrosinasc activity). T hi s tcchni que ca n quantify size and / or num-
bcr of active m clanocytes. bm no t ar tilJil)' of DOPA ox idasc 
(tyrosinasc) . In crcases in enzymc 'lCtivity pcr ce ll or pcr lInit 
epidcrmis would 1I0t be dctccted. Mo reovcr. thcir on ly othcr 
detcrmination is m elanin con tcnt, and becausc the area of th e 
e pidcrmis occupied by mclanin is measllrcd in vcrtical crosS-
sections of skin (as opposcd to melanin-produ cing ccll s in thc en 
face sections), an y tcndcn cy toward epidermal hyperpl as ia would 
mask a tru c in creasc in m e lan in contcnt comparcd to control s 
(w hich as notcd abovc arc in any casc not prov ided). Alth o ugh the 
authors statc that DAG "alonc ca used no hypcrplasia" (Agin /'t ai , 
1. 99 1), they pro vide no data in this rega rd and do not cOlllmcnt on 
thc prcscncc o r abscncc of e pid crm al h ypc rplasia .which one would 
certainl y c xpcct to sec in UV-irradiatcd skin . Fina lly. the authors' 
statem e nt that wc report "pcak pigmentati on in guinca pigs ... 
about 50-55 days " aftcr DAG appli catio n is mislcading. Ou r "best 
tit" curvc drawn throu gh thc mean of highl y va riablc cli nica ll y 
perceivcd h ypcrpigmentation shows no stati stically signi fica nt di f-
fcrcn cc in pigmentation bctween days 14 and 180 after DAG 
application ; no m casurcmcnts w hatever wcrc m adc bctwccn days 
32 and 80 (Allan ('t al. 1995). Our onl y conclusion was that tim cs of 
onset and pcak pi gmcnta tion wcrc sil1lil ar for DAG- and UV-
induccd tanning. In any casc. wc do not understand wh y thc 
au thors bc licvc this timing implicatcs DOPA ox idase sti mulatio n as 
thc uniqu c tanning mechanism . 
T hc syncrgistic effc ct of UV irradiation and DAG on pigmcnt 
inducti on in culturcd human Illclanocy tcs (FI'icdm an n et al. 1990) . 
and l1Io use skin (Agi n cr al. 199 1) is indecd also o bservcd in guin ea 
pig skin (un publish cd o bscrvatio ns). T his is quite consis tcn t with 
thc multiple known dFects of UV irradiatio n on keratinocytcs and 
I11clanocytcs (Gilchrcst cl al. 1 ()96) asidc fi'om th e prcsum ed relca. e 
of DA G fi 'om ccll l1Iembranes. 
Finally and m ost impo rtantly, wc concur with Costl ow. Agin, 
and D owdy that work publishcd to datc by severa l groups stron gly 
supports a ro lc for PKC, spcc ifi ca ll y the {3-isoform. in regu la ting 
melanogenesis and that topicall y appli ed DAG. "cting thro ugh 
PKC . produces a tann in g rcspo nse in norma l skin without thc 
requirem cnt for cellular damagc. as o ccurs during UV irradiation. 
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